Experimenting with Library Search

**Filters—Applied before you have searched**

**Advanced Search:**
- **Material Type:**
  - All items
- **Language:**
  - Any language
- **Publication Date:**
  - Any year

**Facets—Applied after you have searched**

- **Availability**
  - Peer-reviewed Journals (526,669)
  - Full Text Online (892,459)
  - Available in the Library (851)
  - Open Access
- **Resource Type**
  - Articles (705,239)
  - Audio Visual (5,593)
  - Book Chapters (3,462)
  - Books (2,611)
- **Subject**
  - Climate Change (237,129)
  - Ecology (72,170)
  - Environmental Sciences (60,499)
- **Publication Date**
  - From 1000 To 2020
- **Collection**
  - General (449)

**Books**

Search and then click **Books** in the Resource Type facet.

Click on **Full text Online** if you just want eBooks or **Available in the Library** if you want a physical book.